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Sunday School Minute & Record Book 
From _______ To ___ __ _ 
~--"'· . 
1J~ ~ . Sunday School 
Secretar~ G-u~k!lb i AL ii~~ Cfi;,. ~ )~&;,__ 




SUNDAY SCHOOL PUBLISHING BOARD 
National Baptist Convention, U. S. A. 
Nash ville, Tenn. 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
CLASS REPORTS Sunday ~---.J.:. _____ 19 __ 7~-
_-::f_JJ~_'f)_~--------Sunday -~--+---T-1\UCHT __nv __ +-... -t--,-.--+--· -+---
School opened at ___ i~_;j.Q ________ o'clock 
byM_f3.~~. A&r 2 ' singing '151.~~A.-Mr prayer was . 
offered by~-w.~1~~~~') ____ _ s 





School devoted ----------minutes to the __.c.9-1--------+---+----1'---+--
study of the lesson by classes, which re-_1;.;.o--+--------+--+----11---+--
ported as folows: ret.a1 _ _.__ ______ .___.____.__ __  
(See cl888 report,) 
No. scholars present----------No. teachers present --------------------No. visitors 
present -------~ Total --------Banner Atendance Class No. -------- No. pres-
ent ------Total offering to-day $).P,_9.':/-_Banner Offering Class No. ------Amount 
contributed $ ________ School was addressed by ---------------------------Remarks 
by--------------------------------Paid out to-day$ ________ For---------
-----------------------------------------~ 
The school closed by singing --------------------:------------- ~ €C 1~.1 . t~ · --~f!.----~--L~-----Superintendent. --.: r; . 
~ ~~ ~~ ~ Secretary, Ldl_~ !i r~c. Ai,u.e.J. 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
CLASS REPORTS Su~day _r~ --~----- 19_] _7 __ 
':f_~~~---------- Sunday -~--1--T-A_UCHT __ aY---+-Eiuo-iu r--,._-ir--v--_· -+-<>15.-,..._ 
School opened at _9._~~A _________ o'clock 
~~-· O. · 
by - - - ------ -~ --------· Aft.er 
smgm· g .A , , ... ~ 
-- - -~ prayer was 
offered by -~ --J)_~------------
The lesson for the day was ~ --
1:{--Jla~--------. -----------





7 0 ~ .DS 
8 
9 .) 
study of the lesson by classes, which re- _1_0-+--------+---t---1r----t---
ported as follows: total G8' s-, C <J./ , ~ (See daaa reports) ..;.....;;..i._ _____ ..i..;;..;:~~i...;;;...-'--"--
No. scholars prer.ent ___ !::!_[ ___ No.teachers present ______ '}____ __________ No. visitors 
present ___ Q___ Total __ .'!_~ Banner Attendance Class No. ~!'____ No. pres-
.,il-
ent __ J.___ Total offering to-day $ .. :L,_g2_Banner Offering Class No. _9-___ Amount 
contributed $_.d-.:?Q. School was addressed by .ll~-~ -- Remarks 
by-------------------------------- Paid out to-day$ ________ For-----------------
/ 
~/ -------------------------------------------------- , _____________________________ _ 
--------------------~-----------------------------~-------------------------------
The school closed b)' singing --------------· -------------
~, l()~ - 't-· ~ _f..¥JL-~ --- Superintendent. 
~~-~Ate_~~, ~~~-Secretary. 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday --~ --14 191-r:l;Z-
- ~ -~~--~ unday 
School opened at -----9.~-~9-____ o'clock 
by ---~ --~(!Q.;._.W~--· After 
singing ---~ r .L~--, prayer waa 
offered by ----~ :.._.l.tJ~-----






















No. scholars present __ !:f._± ___ No. U!oohers present --------~ ---------- No. visitors 
present ___ '8____ Total !i_Q_ ___ Banner Attendance Class No. ___ cg____ No. pres-
ent __ JJ__ Total offering to-day $ .. 9_._'+_i_Banner Offering Class No. __ %>___ Amount 
contnouted $ __ q:..@ _ School was addressed by ~ -( ~ Remarks 
by -------------------------------- Paid out to-day $-------- For -----------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------
The school closed by singing --------------· -------------
- ~ -- Superintendent. 




MINUTES OF THE GENERAL S~ION 
CLASS REPORTS Sunday ~ -~ ----- 19~U __ 
]2~~--------- Sunday -~--t---T-"'UCHT--av--+--+---t-+--~ 
School opened at ___ . !_M': _______ o'clock --s.-+,.:-.;..::..;:a:;;......;=-:.::=~-+=---+--3--+---t--2/ ___ tf:;
by - ~ -- k>M ____________ After 7 
singing ~ ~ p1·ayer was 
offered by-~ --~~---~--------
The lesson for the day was ______________ ....Jt--'--+:-:----~--,:----+---+--t--+--,. 
~ -~ -------------------------
School clevoted _,Q_ -9:_ _____ minutes to the ---'-9-+-------+--+----1~.....--
study of the lesson by classes, which re- ....;1:..:..0-f-------+---+-~--+---
ported as follows: teta1 7.J-, 3 _....._ _______ ..__....._........,_......._ ____ 
( See ela.<i11 report!!) 
No. scholars present __ 2:_7. _____ No. t.eachers present --- ___ f ____________ No. visitors 
present - ~ ----- Total _f~----- Banner Attendance Class No. J3_____ No. pres-
ent __ J_ __ Total offering to-day $_]_.Jj. __ Banner Offering Class No. _8____ Amount 
contribut.ed $_.?!_"Z£_ School was addressed by ---------------- ----------- Remarks 
by-------------------------------- Paid out to-day$ ________ For-----------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The school closed by singing --------------------------------- ,,. 
~ ~ ,k.1:.)._ __ S~---- Superintendent.. 
Ru_~~ -r~ ~~ ~&& -~ -(~~ Secretary. 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
CLASS REPORTS Sunday _f~_J_~----- 19_] _2 _ 
--~ -~fj~--------- Sunday -~--t-----~-~-UCHT----BY-----+-.... ---t-..._.---t--+-..... ___ 
School opened at __ i ~1:-~-------- o'clock 
by --~ -W- - ,- A. ' After ~ ~ ----· 
• • kJ lH... I,.. b 0--u., 
smgmg ---------- .!.'..~ ------, prayer was 
offered by ~ ~-~~-~ -------
The lesson for the day was~ ~ 
~ -~ --------------------
School devoted __ J_Q _____ minutes to the 
study of the lesson by classes, which re- _,_o -+-------------
ported as follows: teta1 (See elas11 reportll) _.....,__ _______ .___ _____ ...__ 
No. scholars present ___ '2:t:_ __ No. teachers present ______ f .:.. ___________ No. visitors 
present ___ (2___ Total __ <21 __ Banner Attendance Class No. ---7---- No. pres-
ent __ <[___ Total offering to-day $_J~~-Banner Offering Class No. ___ [ _ Amount 
. ~;).:). !le ~~ contributed $ ______ ..:_ School was addressed by -----~ ----- ----------- Remarks 
by .£lt.~~--------- Paid out to-day$ ________ For -----------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------·----------------
The school closed by singing ---------------------------------
~~ ... ~ Superintendent. 
~, 'f Ji,,.a,,,.c.,;J ~d.i,,'l ~~----- Secretar7. ~~ 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
--------------------
School devoted _?;_o_ ______ minutes to the 
study of the lesson by classes, which re-_1..;.o-+-------+--+---11---t---
ported as folows: Total ?&-__.,_ _________ ____. __ __,_ 
(See elas11 report11) 
~ J:;~~-
No. scholars present----------No. teachers present --------------------No. visitors 
present -------- Total --------Banner Atendance Class No. -------- No. pres-
.:f·(, A. ent ------Total offering to-day $ ___ ~.lr_Banner Offering Class No. ------Amount 
contributed $ ________ School was addressed by ---------------------------Remarks 
by --------------------------------Paid out to-day $ ________ For -----------------
-----------------------------------------
------------------------------------------
The school closed by singing ---------------------------------
C\--<.u 1 1~ . A, . ,.,.J._ ~ (vc.,_,L,.__.k-,.._ ~ ~ o -~-v--r1 ---·71-· ._ _  _ ------------Superint.endent. 
i1-1·A1L-~~. l~-~ · Cu.(, f<.u:m~ -~o H ~G ______________ r_t.-~~-t-----..:{J-Secretary . 
-1\o-P~ W4i ~ ~~~ 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL S~ION 
CLASS REPORTS 
School devoted -~Q ______ minutes to the __.:_9 -+-------+--+~ ~-f-->I.~ 
study of the lesson by classes, which re-__;,c.;,_o --J---------+---+--+---+--
ported as foUows: reea1 ~-'--------"'----'-+------(See class report11) 
No. scholars present ___ ~l4. ___ No. t.eachers present --1--------No. visitors 
present __ .D___ Total _5J_ ___ Banner Atendance Class No. - ~ --- No. pres-
ent -~_LL_ Total offering to-day $_1J.11.Q_Bannzr Offering Class No.--~--Amount 
contributed $_J.fi __ School was addressed by FJ),_~-----Remarks 
by----------------Paid out to-day$ ________ For-----------------
-----------------------------------------
------------------------------------------
fhe school closed by singing --------------------------------- ~ C\L A,.nl-c-4~, LJ~ ~ ~o,,.·,1.0-li C · o , ·~" · , .. 0 ::-:::.~--~------Superintendent. ~~~ ~ H~o.w'} ~-~ -fuu~-Secretary • 
.,. h6-f~ lv'"-a.. ~ <l ~ ~ 't-
~~ -
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday ~~---ti? ___________ 19_:/..1 __ 
CLASS REPORTS 
-~~-------- Sunday -~--+~~T-AUCHT---BY~--+r.,,.,---10-r.-.i--+v.-..... --+-°'-·-·-
 at ____ g_~~------- o'clock 
2 
by . -- -------CJ~--------· Aft.er --=-, ~~~~~---J-~..::::::....-i::--'---
singing D.bJ1.~.I.h"1.eJ.,~~ 1>rayer was 
offered by 1\..~cm...A-Ji0-~---------
The lesson for the day was c~ 
:h-~-~-------------







study of the lesson by classes, which · re- __ JO;.;...+-------+---+--+---+--
port.ed as follows: t...i 
(Seedaaarepol'f;s) _ d._.,_/Tf'_;,,_ -*~-------"'-r-..,---
. ~;;_i~ Ji.s1 
No. scholars present __ ;3-_5_ __ No. t.eaehers present ------/------------ No. visitors 
present __ l,____ Total _:f-& __ Banner Attendance Class No. --7----- No. pres-
ent _!._Q__ Total offering to-day $ ... 1-tSL __ Banner Offering Class ~o. ------ Amount 
contnouted $-------- School was addressed by ---------------- ---------- Remarks 
by-------------------------------- Paid out to-day$-------- For-----------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------~----------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday ]J,J_o!:~:i:-1. __ {;; _____ 19-7-'J.- Cl.ASS REPORTS 
-?~-~ ~ unday -~--1--T-A_UCHT __av __ +Luol-1-"--1-v-_· -;,-,-°'_ ... 
School opened at _____ q.!.3./p ______ o'clock (/ y -~ -'?JU._7-k't ______ . Aft,r : 
singing ~--, prayer was ==•::::::=========== 
offered by .:A~-'>~':.{~~!-:.~---:!-s ~~c:=~::._µ.!L.+-.LL-1~~'-!.. 





School devoted --~2:Q ___ minutes to the _..;.9--i--------t--+---1--+--
study of the lesson by classes, which re-~•0-1-------+--i-.,--,1----b--
ported as folows: tobl /. 5 (See e1aaa reports) ,_,;.;.;.i_ _____ .,___~_._...._"""-= 
No. scholars present __ 5-_~--No. teachers present ---l--·-----No. visitors 
present __ Q____ Total _.f?_/--Banner Atendance Class No. ___ J____ No. pres-
6 ent __ 1_~-Total offering to-day $ .. L . QS_Banner Offering Class No. _Q___ Amount 
contributed $_3 .. kS. School was  addressed by d.~~--Remarks 




The school closed by singing --------------· -------------~ .~ t<? ~ } !:. --{~_t:_f~ -Superintendent. .. I.~•-'"'- ~ ~':;~ ,I , . ·J<' ~ __ _ _ ---~ --Secrebly. 
~~~~  
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
CLASS RF.PORTS Sunday~ -~ ------- 19-]-1--
~~~-C~--- Sunday -~---+--T-J\UCHT----,,...BY---+--r..oa-+-,-..--+-v--_· -+-°'"' ........ _ 
School opened at __ .9_:_4() ________ o'clock 
~ «~;yer ~ --=-,~~~--:::..-1---,.._.,._~+-=---
offered by ~ -0:Y~-------
The lesson for the day was ?ef;-w.._ -------
-~q;f;;-~~----------------
School devot.ed --~9 _____ minut.es to the 
study of the lesson by classes, which· re- --'°""-+-------+---+--..--+---
port.ed as follows: tttal 
(See daaa reports) ----------------
No. scholars present __ 1:_j_ ___ No. t.eaehers present _______ Ja_ __________ No. visitors 
;resent ---~ --- Total __ 4!1. __ Banner Attendance Class No. --1---- No. pres-
ent _jJ)__ Total offering to-day $ ... .1?_,.BS.B~nner Offering Class No. __ Q_ __ Amount 
contn'buted $_J.:)5 __ School was addressed by ---------------- ---------- Remarks 
by-------------------------------- Paid out to-day$ ________ For-----------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The school closed by singing --------------·--y;--~~--,-;----- . ~ . 
. --4d~ 7,,J~ #---- Supenntendenl 
~ p,d. - ------~ ------- Secreta,y. 
. 3 ~ . ~ -
t ?(r@{L~~p~~ (a±~,) 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday _f:;qa,J:._[tj~ 119_]] •.;_ CLASS REPORTS 
_12~-~ -----Sunday -~---1----T-A_UCHT---BY----+-&..n~i-~~1-v ... _·-+-°'"'-"--
School opened at __ q,~4.~---------o'clock --.:.~F-="r;.,c::s=.....,;.:,:;.__i'-"--+---i1----+--
by ~I 2, ~ -~_/~)_a)._h;._A&r ~, ~-..w=-~....,.-+-+--+---t---+--
singing ~Jl_ ~k, prayer was _.;.•_.,..~..,.._..~--+---+----ti---r--
offered by -~ -lu~---





School devoted ----------minut.es to the ~9-+--------+--+-----1--+--
study of the lesson by classes, which · re-_to~-------+--4,----+---+---
port.ed as folows: t..i (See. reports) __,;.;..i,_. ______ .._ _ ___._ ... _
~~ -'1~.01 
No. scholars present----------No. teachers present --------------------No. visitors 
present -------- Total --------Banner Atendance Class No. -------- No. pres-
ent ------Total offering to-day $LJ:.fj__Banner Offering Class No. ------Amount 
conti'l>uted $----School was addressed by --------------------------Remarks 
by--------------------------------Paid out to-day$ ________ For-----------------
-----------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------
The school closed by singing -------------·· ------------- ~ 
~~u_J~ ,L~~-Superintendent I~ J(c. ~~~ Au.~, 1-~~-~~ -------Secretary. /(~~~--1 or-.=~-~=-/ 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday --~ --.3. __________ 19_] _7___ CLASS REPORTS :y,· . . .. 
_Jl9YJ& __ 85.(ll.1d ______________ Sunday -+-,-----+--+--+--+---~ 
School opened at _1_:_~-~---------- o'clock 
b~ ~~-~~-----· ~. 
smgmg --------------------, prayer was 
offered by ~Jir~ .. 
The les~on for the day ~vas --~ ----
~ --~ -~~--------------
School devoted __ 21)_ ____ minutes to the 
study of the lesson by classes, which re- _1::..:...o-+-------+--+----11--,,,~,---
ported as follows: Total · 9:.. ;)-Y 
(See elas11 rcport11) 
_ _.._ _______ ..__......._____,..___.__ 
No. scholars present---~ -$_ __ No. teachers present --- __ z_____________ No. visitors 
present __ ;3___ Total _5,S __ Banner Attendance Cla1'1s No. --.J.---- No. pres-
ent _let:._ Total offering to-day $_9..'.J:Z.Banner Offering Class No. __ z__ Amount 
contributed $_ 2~Q-~ School was addressed by ---------------- ----------- Remarks 
by-------------------------------- Paid outto-<lay$ ________ For-----------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday ..JJf~Ll_J(),J_f!H.. ___ l9_1]~- CLASS REPORTS 
__ P-Jc¥-L~---J3..a.pb~-------- Sunday _'i:'--'---TAUCHT--BY---+--+-1--+-----
School opened at __ f ~.d§: _________ o'clock 
B D!~ by - ~n~-d -~~Ph_______ After --=-...µ..:.J.i.::;._~::5,,!.....1..--+-+-~-+-~_~6;:::;;5= 
singings..u1-_.fi<lt.lk': £~rprayer was --45 
offered by-----------------------------
The lesson for the day was ~~-- WO:? __ 
----------------------------------------
School devoted _3f) _______ minutes to the __:.._9-+--------+--+---+--+---------
study of the lesson by classes, which re- _1:.::.0--4--______ -'----J..-+---+--
ported as f ollow8: total ~ -=~-------....,__~~ ....__--Lo __ 
(See class report11) 
No. scholars present __ 5LJ::l ___ No. teachers present ______ Q ____________ No. visitors 
- s 
present ___ Total ' __ _ (o_q:-_ Banner Attendance ClaRs No. ---7---- No~ pres-
ent __ L_Q Total offering to-day $_/D.!3.6Banner Offering Class No. __ 7-__ Amount 
contributed $_J!..J5_ School was addressed by ---------------- ----------· .. Remarks 
by-------------------------------- Paid outto~ay$ ________ For------------ -----
------------------------------------------------------------------·----------------
The school closed by singing ---------------------------------
~ luQohl.1'\jt:Cn - J v- · S ~ . f]]~fh __ ?[~Qtv_ ______ Superintendent.. 
4=,hQi)Ll.<!~L~o_c.l_~atIY2t----- Secretar.v~ 
,ka.:h-t na._.k~ 1(6~ ~ ~~Cv 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
CIASS REPORTS 
TAUCHT BY 
School opened at ----------------- o'clock 
hY-----------------------------· .After ' singing Gh-t__ _f.L\!:! ______ , prayer was _;;_.~~..i..:.....;:;;;;;=~u...._-+-'"-''-+--'---i-=---+-'----
offered by _____ -~ ! --------- s 
The lesson for the day was s~i J_ __ &__ ; 
8 
School devoted -~9 _______ minutes to the ---9-1-------+---+--1--+--
study of the lesson by classes, which re- -='0--1--------+---+--1---+--
ported as follows: t...i (See e1eaa reports) ...;.;.;;;...a._ _____ ..i...i..,..___~ .____....,;; ___ 
N ~
. - ~ (o .. 
o. scholars present_ -~ --No.teachers present --------------------- No. V1S2tors 
l ·; . 9~ . 
present __ §2____ Totaf __ 'JQ ___ Banner Attendance Class No. __ 1_:f_ No. pres-
ent -kl4"Total offering to-day $ .. 5 :.9..5_Banner Offering Class No._] ___ Amount 
contributed $_~.@ __ School was addressed by ---------------- ---------- Remarks 
by-------------------------------- Paid out to-day$ ________ For-----------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The school closed by singing -ii7c:------:----· --~---------- ~ 
-4w,{ .~ ~' ~~----- Superintendent. 
~~~~~------ Secretary. 
- ~tnt S'w~ SQ.,~o I 
lliies~Bc:ih ~'1¥\ ~ 5f-Je- C.o(\<..en~t"v-i 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL S~ION 
CLASS REPORTS Sunday ./3pril_~11£1]_ ______ 19_11~-
j_()~a~--¥+-W ____________ Sunday _'i:'__,_ __ T_MJCHT __ ev_--+-r-a--+-,-.---1....-·-+--...._ 
School opened at _1~_/jQ __________ o'clock --'-4-4'-------+--+----,t---+--
by J.k<?..t<Yl __ ~cJJ;fi.n____________ After -=-2 +---~-----+---+----11--...--
3 
singingJx~-./!e_~£c: __ , prayer was 
offered by ~~~-- t:. 9:-tf,f __ ~ --------
The lesson for the day was &Jta6_/1n_ __ 





School devoted --~.;.o ______ minutes to the __!...9-1-------+--J-(e.l-l------+--
study of the lesson by classes, which re- _1:.::.o~------"-~----11+--+--
ported as f ollowi;;: teta1 /tJ. 11 
-=:...I.--------.L.--J.-___,1'--_,___ 
(See c11188 report11) 
No. scholars present---------- No. t:eachers present ___ ----------------- No. visitors 
present -------- Total -------- Banner Attendance Clai;;s No. -------- No. pres-
ent ------ Total offering to-day $_[Q . .2f_Banner Offering Class No. ------ Amount 
contributed $ ________ School was addressed by ---------------- ----------- Remarks 
by-------------------------------- Paid out to-day$ ________ For-----------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ . 
1'he school closed by singing ---------------------------------
~ ~oL._p_ Wa.dG-~ ~,'°"17/Jt:L ~- . -~ 
, A~ -- J ..- --~ ---~ -- Superintendent. 
~ J<.~ -!-ki.=~ ~~fa~----- Seeretaq, 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday _\Q ~-t ... L<t.l --------- 19.11 __ _ CLASS REPORTS 
_r1~~ ·_ --~±i§t ___________ Sunday -~~~--TA_UCJ-IT __ a_Y--J-F....oll~-'----+Vi----+-°"'----
School opened at _5_·.:_~_§': _________ o'clock 3 0 .t, ,S-~ 
by --~Ds..:.,_~ n__________ After 
singing ~ -~~§} ____ , prayer was 
2 .;).. 6 s L, ot> 
3 3 0 ~ 1. J.l;' 
.. ?) 3) ,. C() 
offered by -~f%i._--~ - ------------- s 0 
~ li6i 
The lesson for the day was :[Z:§}§ __ qf ___ _ 




School devoted - ~ ------ minutes to the ~ 9-1--------+---+--~---1--.-. 
study of the lesson by classes, which re- -'1~0-'--------t---1---+--1---
ported as follows: ..:T...i=-i ______ --J.~~.::-.i...;..._..i.i..;~ 
(See daaa reports) 
No. scholars prer.ent ...J..D ______ No. teachers present ___ -:!. ______ ·---------- No. visitors 
present --~----- Total _J_7 ____ Banner Attendance Class No. _j______ No. pres-
ent JL ___ Total offering to-day $ .. fl.!.~_7 ___ Banner Offering Class No. _z ___ Amount 
contributed $-~ :..QQ __ School was addressed by _r.l.aJi::;.~~------- ---------- Remarks 
by-------------------------------- Paid out to-day$ ________ For-----------------
------------------------------------------------------------------ -
--------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------
The school closed b;y singing --------------· ------------- ~ 
Tun Lc')l., s~. -~ 1 ~Sh;Ylj-&>1'.J _8~--s~-------- Superintendent. 
kcdn n~ ~ il()J.}G_'& "'I &re_,-fh_;__ ft.s6ri -ti h~C..t!.i...L_i.a,_f:t_~~L't------------- Secretary. 
:; /Jo ·p, a.ntsf- w~ .preg..."t a...+ Oe...u"' tt.Cv) • ~ N'li-:-er I~ Tn.,..,.e,5ct..a..( ~ u....~ 1 Y"\ '<-- q : 4-<ir . 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday ~'f- .8.,_tj_{]________ 19_1.1~-
_:EL~.u~--t '4?±Ltl _____________ Sunday 
School opened at _i~~_i _________ o'clock. 
by -- · !.. '~- - ·-~ ~n_---------· Aft.er 
singing ~!. -~iiLJs-_&~ , prayer was 
offered by ---------------------------.:--
The lesson for the day was _f\_fc:1.rth -- -
--- \. ~ ---'-i -·------·----------------
CLASS REPORTS 









v ...... Ofmoa 
3ehool devoted QQ,.. ______ minutes to the ---9------~--------------
study of the lesson by classes, which · re- --'°~------------+----+--+---+--
1cJ ported as follows: t.i (See .. NpOl'bl) _....__ _________ _.._.....__ 
No. scholars present---------- No. teaehers present -------------------- No. visitors 
present -------- Total -------- Banner Attendance Class No. -------- No .. pres-
ent ------ Total offering to-day $B..,_5~-B~nner Offering Class No. ------ Amount 
contriouted $-------- School was addressed by ---------------- -·--------- Rema:rks 
by -------------------------------- Paid out to-day $---·----- For -----·----------- -
------------------------------------------- -------·-----------------------·---------
____________________ ..,_ ___________________________________ . ----------- ·----------
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday ~T _1_ _ ------ 19_] _1__ 
~ 
- ----------------------Sunday 
S ch o o I opened at 1.'!. ----------- o'clock 
After 
singing --- _H1_<:; __ c__]t~,. prayer was 
offered by D __ .!J..:! qrg fJ:SqN ________ _ 
The lesson for the day was S ___ , · ____ _ 








School clevoted _ ------ minutes to the --'-9-+------~-4-----+--+--+---+-~-
study of the lesson by classes, which re- _1'-'-0-+--------+----+-+---+--+..,...--
ported as follow8: Tetal 
(See e1as11 report.,;) 
_ __._ ______ _.__ ___ ~__,_ __ 
No. scholars present---------- No. t.eachers present -~- ----------------- No.. visitors 
present -------- Total ________ Banner Attendance Class No. -------- No. pres-
ent ------ Total offering to-day $_5Q? __ Banner Offering Class No. ------ Amount 
contributed $ ________ School was addressed by ---------------- ----------- Remarks 
by-------------------------------- Paid outto~ay$ ________ For-----------------
The school closed by singing ---------------------------------
-1\txJ..v"-' i,Jo,;h 11 :\'3 hi N Jr. :S~[c ~~-~11::,J.~------------ Superintendent. 
- _k LL~1w.J4..a L ________ _:_ .f_ ____ Secretary .. 
~ ~ ~·.,u.1_ hhCift_lj.\~c. 
~ '"to '7o I . o o 
1• cto ~s 
.l.. 7 s"-y. ~ 5t..l'\&_g__l;y ~: 1~ 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
S~nday ~ -~ Llj.J.I ________ 19_1J __ _ CLASS REPORTS J?~,~~s:t-_______________ Sunday Cj:' T.i\UCHTBY .. ,_. 
School opened at _ _9_~,Jf_ _________ o'clock d-
by _fJL?E.bJ:b ___ GitJN. ___________ . After 
singing~l-~lLTole_~f~f Pr~~er was 4 0 Lf 
offered by ~J.SeofJJ.«__~e.r:l ____  




School devoted _;3.a_ _____ minutes to the 9 
4 . dos-' 






~ ~ <!, 
0 /. S() 
0 .o 
study of the lesson by classes, which re-_1.:.:.0-1--------+---+--+--+---
ported as folows: Total ..;..-L-_______ ...___.__..___. _ 
(See e1as11 report.") 
No. scholars present __ .J:.! _____ No. teachers present ___ ---~-------------No. visitors 
present _(d______ Total -~L ___ Banner Atendance Class No. ___ ']____ No. pres-
ent __ i__ Total offering to-day $-~~.:}_q_Banner Offering Class No. __ ]___ Amount 
contributed $_!.:.£~-School was addressed by -------------------------- -Remarks 
by----------------Paid out to-day$ ________ For-----------------
---------------~--------------------------
The school closed by singing --------------------------------- ~ _fuj_~-'f11~'/i_Qi12_~--Superint.endent. C! 1°n'1l1Q.LQ..D.c1_B.f._c£UtdJJ1 Secretary . 
. K~f-r-1n~ tiolo~ ~ Be~ /<imk-~ /,-u,e s,J.J.<- ~~ +lie_ p,<J,a , 
~o-i,d _j, 4~ 
-PewJ. ~ ~ ~+l._ M~ ~At~L. ... ~_p, 
MINI1TES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday l\.u.&'t_.Jtj _____________ 19_1_!_. 
~-~-----.-------Sunday 
School opened at _3_~.i§ __________ ,o'clock 
by j)_~-~rilL~-----· After 
,singing{Jidd~~--, prayer was 
offered by ~ -A~L------
The le.sson for .the day was a4:i_(,1,._J,,,~--~ ~~ -------------·---------
School devoted ----------minute.s to the 
study of the lesson by classes, which re-
ported as folows; 













TAUCKTBY .. ,_ 
f'-va.; . 
- ~ 
YI . le, ·~ 
J ~ "'Lr, , J 
~ 74J 
'--... 
No. scho}al".s present----------No. te.achers present --------------------No. visitors 
present ------- - Total --------Banner Atendance Class No. -------- No. pres-
,ent ------Total offering to-day $_fjLQ~_Banner Offering Class No. ------Amount 
~ontributed $- -·------School was addressed by ---------------------------Remarks 
by --------------------------------Paid out to-day $ ________ For -----------------
---~-~---~-~·--~------------------------- - ----
-+---------------------------- ----
The school closed bf singing ---------------------------------A l'"\d-.w-r~hLh~ f-o1u Jy. ~1::£f- , ~ 0 . · . . . . -~ ~ -~----SuperintA!ndent. 
~ N &-e.t ~~ ~ '-6~~ ~ --~ -~-&u~-Secretary . 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL S~ION 
Sunday ~-~-r5~-~--------- 19_7.7 __ _ CLASS REPORTS 
J}_i).fJ-Cl~-5~------------ Sunday ~ --+-------+----ir---+--+---
School opened at J_~_i.f, __________ o'clock -..:.--+-,.:___;,,,,~~1.....1.!..!.--+~r---+-O-+--' 7._:S-;_ 
TAUCHTBY 
by _[iJge>_f:-::.~ __ fl'-hf.cSof:{_ ___ . After --"-2 ~----"-l~'---'----+--"--+---4----+-/-. _lf ~ 
l 
singing /:li~h.eJ: __ £1:o Md_-, prayer was --=-"-4---l.!..l,.b~:...J..U.~--+~~-+-,,i-+~-=-
offered by ~l.fl(i_=-1./11tr6sJA/ ________ _ 





__ 'i._1::1./}_v..J&.'i.j] ------------------------- 8 
School devoted --~9-____ minutes to the --=-9 -1--------+-+--+---f--
study of the lesson by classes, which re- -',C..:....o -i---------+-+--+----;--
ported as fo!lowf;: Total -..L-..---------'--"'-.......... _____ ___ 
(See elas11 report.11) 
No. scholars present _!iJ ______ No. teachers present --~7________________ No. visitors 
present _J _____ Total _<:;_~---- Banner Attendance ClaRs No.'~$_?____ No. pres-
I I · Cf tJ 7 B Off · Cl N S° ~ 7 Am ent ------ Total offermg to-day $ __ _ ._____ anner ermg ass o. ------ ount 
contributed $_Li9 __ School was addressed by -~l~e_<;, _____ ----------- Remarks 
by-------------------------------- Paid out to-day$ ________ For-----------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The school closed by singing --------------------------------- • 
frrJ.nc i lb.sb1rskb- Jr. S<iff:. _ f)_p-=q,fz_fb ___ ft._~tJL _____ Superintendent. 
_&~--~~~-ho.;_l?f.s-.: __ Secretary, 
l<a..:fr1 h~ Hollo~ ~c_. ~c.r-e:f~-
k,tn~v~ ltru..,e_~ ti.d__,__ p l~e_J . 
r\J_ t_~ l l-<L ~ "" ,· ~ ~~ S hot i,µ_~ · 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday __ _l~ ------- 19_:L.1 __ CLASS REPORTS 
TAUCHTBY -P-~ ------------Sunday ~ --t---~----+--+---+----t---




offered by s 
6 




School devoted ---------- minutes to the -----9 ---------+---i----
study of the lesson by classes, which re- __ ,a..;;..o-+--------+---+-+--+---
port:ed as follows: total 
(See eJel8 reports) -----~.a.-- - . ---,1-,--......;...,a...___._.....__ 
No. scholars present---------- No. teachers present --------------------- No. visitors 
present -------- Total -------- Banner Attendance Class No. -------- No. pres-
ent ------ Total offering to-day $ .. _______ Banner Offering Class No. ------ Amount 
contributed $-------- School was addressed by ---------------- ---------- Remarks 
by-------------------------------- Paid out to-day$ ________ For-----------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------~----'-------------------------------------------------------------
The school closed bf singing --------------· -------------~lu~ <Ji7k-d· ~kft..) ___ ----- Superintendent. 
~~~~~tary. 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday ~ --lj_____ 19 __ 1:J_. CI.ASS REPORTS 
_ _ ~ -- ,s.:t ___ Sunday --+-----+--+----,j~-
Schoo1 opened at ____ .::!~Z:>_9..~o'elock 
byk.(}~------· After 
singing ~J-fudJ,.,, cJ~o!Cs V:f,1f·';#~ -=-4~ ~~~,1....:,.;::.::::::.__;~-1---+-~-+---l~ --.r 
offered by ~~ _____ ~ s ~ --+,u._..._....=-'--..,.,--t-tt-+-.....:..-;___;:;+-'--
The lesson for the day was ~ ~ : 
..-:. _ _ --------- ___ jg,~~~-~ .. ~-(p: ·8: :::::::::::::::==-
Sehool devoted ____ :.e:_~-- minutes to the 
study of the lesson by classes, which re- _1_0 -------------
ported as f oUow8: Total 
(See class report11) -------------~- -
No. scholars present --~5-. ___ No. teachers present --- -----':i---------- No. visitors 
present __ 1'3 Total __ 3_1 _ Banner Attendance Class No. ___ 4z>-___ No. pres-
ent ~ --- Total offering to-day $_~!22.Banner Offering Class No. __ cf; __ Amount 
· \..,, G\10~ ,M_" L_ 
contributed$---~ - School was addressed by ~ ----c,--t.!.~ --------- Remarks 
by -------------------------------- Paid out to-day $ ________ For -----------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------·---------------~ 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
S~day --~ --,2k _____ 19_.;lJ-_ CLASS REPORTS 
~ -~ ------ Swiday -~~------TA"""'luorr:---BY---+-Ea,,,11--t-,._.-+v.-..... -+-°'-·----
School opened at __ cz.!~'?!:-7-________ o'clock 
by ~J.D~----------· Mter 
singing ..Jk4~JM.y.l~prayer WD!I 
offered by ~ .. JlJ~----------
The lesson for the day was -~ 
--~~-------------------
Sehool devoted __ '3{2____ minut.es to the 
study of the lesson by classes, which ·re- -'°~-------+-+---t--+---
port.ed as follows: t.i (See daaa reports) ,.;.;.;;;;..i._ _____ --1-::::.--...___._ __ 
~~~ 
No. scholars present __________ No. teaehers present _____ { ____________ _ No. visitors 
present -------- Total -------- Banner Attendance Class No. -------- No. pres-
ent ------ Total offering to-day $5-:.7k_Banner Offering Class No. ------ Amount 
contnouted $-------- School was addressed by ---------------- ---------- Remarks 
by-------------------------------- Paid out to-day$-------- For-----------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday • -~011-_3_______ 19_] _7_._ -R'1 --:Q. J ' J-_JJ§J':1.f.?:.:: __ .l .. R,f . 15:-------Sunday 
School opened at -~;. __ Cf._~-~-----o'clock 
by ~~~ ~ __ w_cJ-_IQ.65_________ Aft.er 
singing ~d_J&~Z.!:>g~J'i~~c, prayer was 
offered by _fBr-'2~J}1.Q-!:fr1C<!:±._Ei~---
The lesson for the day wasC1.l~1h~-
_ (:~ue.i)o.t:f( --------------------------
School devot.ed ----------minutes to the 
study of the lesson by classes, which re-
ported as folows: 













TAUCHTBY F.auol Pt-a v-... Oloaoc 
No. scholars present----------No. t.eachers present -----------·--------No. visitors 
present -------- Total --------Banner Atendance Class No. -------- No. pres-
ent ------Total offering to-day $ . _______ Banner Offering Class No. ------Amount 
contributed $--------School was addressed by --------------------------Remarks 
by--------------------------------Paid out to-day$ ________ For-----------------
------------------------------------------_____ . ______________ _._ ___________________________________________________________ _ 
The school closed by singing --------------·---------------
-------------Superintendent. 
-------------------------------Secretary. 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
-, 
Sunday '-'~- _lQ____________ 19_]_Z __ 
11L tL~--- n~± ___________ Sunday 
School opened at _J_~{}_G"_ __________ o'clock 
by~IU- - _/s!~--------· After 
singing _[1&.f&!:.A!gfl{.... ____ , prayer was 
offered by..Q~- _li.J~ 
The lesson for the day was _-d: _________ _ 
-~~~--~ ------------
School devoted ---------- minut.es to the 
study of the lesson by classes, which · re-
port.ed as follows: 
(See e1aaa reports) - lliwN511\-IK$ 
CLASS RF.PORTS 
a-












No. scholars present---------- No. teaehers present -------------------- No. visitors 
present -------- Total -------- Banner Attendance Class No. -------- No. pres-
ent ------ Total offering to-day $..LL~~-B~nner Offering Class No. ------ Amount 
contl"ll>uted $-------- School was addressed by ---------------- ---------- Remarks 
by-------------------------------- Paid out to-day$ ________ For-----------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The school closed by singing --------------·---------------
------------------------- Superintendent. 
~------------------------------ Secretary. 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
S d ~ _______ J£ __ 19-7-l-- CLASS REPORTS 
- ---- --------- Sunday 't.' --+-~---r----+---tr----+--+---
TAUCHTBY 
S ch o o l opened at ____ 9._{_fjj ______ o'clock 
by~ -g~ --------· A~r ----t~-----"'~ ~-f--'-+----,i--t-----
singing ~ -~ ayer was 
offered by ~ ~-~ -- - ------- ._;!_..,J..:::Zj~.:...!!::::.~::.i=:::____~~a......J,::::::..-J-~ 




School devoted _s22_ ____ minutes to the 
study of the lesson by classes, which re- ~•c.=...o -4--------+--4--+---+--
ported as follows: Total 3. G 1 
(See cl888 report11) -=~------__._.,~ __ ............, ____ 
No. scholars present __ lQ _____ No. t.eachers present _____ 3 ____________ No. visitors 
present ___ Q ___ Total _ _jg ___ Banner Attendance Class No. ___ 7____ No. pres-
ent __ 7___ Total offering to-day $_Q!.(o.J_Banner Offering Class No. __ 7___ Amount 
contributed $_ }.:D-~ School was addressed by ---------------- ----------- Remarks 
by -------------------------------- Paid out to-day $ ________ For -----------------
------------------------------------------------------------------·----------------
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday ~4L _____ 19_7_1._ CI.ASS REPORTS 
TAUCHTBY _@~~----- Sunday ~ --1--------+--+--t--+--
Sch oo I opened at __ 91;3. -------- o'clock 
by~ -&}_~~--· After __:2~~~~ :..i....._4--lo....4---...J.-4--_ 
singing -~a...~N/ prayer was ---'":-.:::1:,,"~~~~ =..__-f-!-'=-+--t--+---
offered by ~ -~ ----- ~s-d.A~ ~ ~~...:...:::...--J--!.:.!-1--+--+---
The lesson for the day was ~ : _ -;-+-----..:,-----+---t---t--+---
-~ '-~~-~ ~__::__~-~-
School devoted __ c{J _____ minutes to the - 9--i-----------+---1---t---
study of the lesson by classes, which re- _,_o _______ _._~-4----+---
ported as follows: tolal _ _.._ _____ -+--' __ _.__ ___ _ 
~,k ;z:::;:;Ad,#-{ 9~ ~ -
No. scholars prec.ent ----------No.teachers present -----------·--------- No. visitors 
present -------- Total -------- Banner Attendance Class No. -------- No. pres-
ent ------ Total offering to-day $ .. _______ Banner Offering Class No. ------ Amount 
contributed $-------- School was addressed by ____ ..; ___________ ---------- Remarks 
by-------------------------------- Paid out to-day$ ________ For-----------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------
Sunday :[~~L ___________ 19_]_7 _ 
.PcL ,~ . D ·,. -.A Cl.ASS REPORTS --:.0 !.":'_J_2¥1~-----------Sunday _'i:'~~-T-.wcHT--BY--+--+-~1---t--
School opened at--~~-~-~--------o'clock ---!...µ.J.l,4.,li..:.:~=~-+--+-~1--.._~ 
by ~11.1.i-_A~Q_I),. _________ . Mt.er ----=-:-f.-1-.LJ,Aljl---.::~-=L:--t--+--1t-'--f->.""'+~=-
singing ~fuj.__j_fr~--, prayer was . 
offered by . _J --- s 
The_Iesson for the day was~- : 
_ k; -~~-+-4-~------=--8~~..:.=._~~~ 
School devoted __ 29 _____ minutes to the __.:.9-1--------+--+----1--+--
study of the lesson by classes, which re-_1;.;.0--+-------+---+----tr--t:,,,;.--
ported as fo1low8: total -=:..1--_______ ..____,____.~..&.,:r---
(See class reporti;) 
~tf:Y G/. . No. scholars present ___ 7~ -No. t.eachers present ---~ ------------No. visitors 
present ____ ()___ Total ,? .~ Banner Atendance Class No. --~ No. pres-
ent -1- Total offering to-?ay $_J> !).?...Banner Offeri~g Class No. ~ Amount 
contributed $ __ .!Aj_ Sc-,. I was addressed by _ ----------------.,.------· .Remarks 
by ~ __ ____ _ ----------Paid out to y --------For :~ , -------------
·, --------------------;;---------------
~ . --------------------------------·--------
The school closed by singing ~ -:±{_~---------- ~ · ~-CT '2_l.Lt/, ·A . nn O · ----&~-L.Y&~----Superintendent. 
-~~-~~------Secretary, ~ -4 -~· W~+~ 
~~~ ~ ~ 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday ...-1~-l_:1_______ 19_]_1 __ 
_]2~-~8~~------ Sunday -~-,1,----TA ..... UCHT __ av __ -+-E...,ll-+--,._-+v;-,.....-+--°'-' ... _
CLASS REPORTS 
School opened at __ .:r_~-.3~-------- o'clock 
by -h\.~-:..n~-----------· After 
singing 1~-~ -~ prayer was 
offered bytcimL~~~~J1.u. N_0 lill:N--~ ~~=.!..,;;..._--f-ll'...L--\--t--t--
The lesson for the day was ~ M_-~ ---
(:~--------------------
School devoted ___ "'p_Q.____ minutes to the 
study of the lesson by classes, which re- _, ___ o-t--------+--+---+--t---
ported as follows: to1111 78 
(See e1aaa reports) ~ - ..... - ~-- __ \l,_ ,G_........._.....___.__to2--.5-4-
No. scholars present __________ No. teachers present _______ ,3 ___________ No. visitors 
I 
present ___ J____ Total -------- Banner Attendance Class No. -------- No. pres-
ent ------ Total offering to-day $ .. _______ Banner Offering Class No. ------ Amount 
contributed $------- - School was addressed by ---------------- ---------- Remarks 
by -------------------------------- Paid out to-day $-------- For -----------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The school closed h)' singing --------------· . _-------~----- fl · 
bl~ - ~ --~rintendent. 
~~-~ --------- Secretazy. 
-4~~1 k)~~ -~-¥-
Ko.&tr-w~~~ -~ -
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Su~day ~~-JJ _____________ 19_J_J __ 
--- -_'£~----·--------- Sunday -~--,.--TA-UCHT--BY----.r-Ea...n-r,._.--r-v---· -,--°'-... -
CLASS REPORTS 
School opened at _i ~-~-q _________ o'clock __:.-6o'l~~~..L1-I..AA,l,."-J---1~ -+--+-~ -
by -- -- - ~ ------ --· After 
singing [~}~- ~ -, prayer was _..;;...~~~~~-t--t--L-+--F---
offered by 1~ __ 0_~ --------- _.::_~~~~.:.:__~j--.::1:::;..~~ ~ 
.School devoted-~-~ ------ minutes to the -----+-------+--+--1--+--
study of the lesson by classes, which · re- ...;'°~---------11-+----t--+--
ported as follows: t...a 
(See ... reports) 
38 ~ . 
No. scholars present---------- No. t.eaehers present ----- ---~ ---------- No. visitors 
present __ J ____ Total __ 1l __ Banner Attendance Class No. ___ 7____ No. pres-
ent __ [j_ Total offering to-day $ . .M~:..~ _Ba:r.mer Offering_ Class ~o. _ _8-___ Amount 
contrtl>uted $_s2.,.PJ)_ School was addressed by ---------------- ---------- Remarks 
by-------------------------------- Paid out to-day$-------- For-----------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The school closed by singing --------------· ------------- ~ 
. ~ 
___ ~ --------------- Superintendent. 
.. - ~ --~ -{;f:-_._~ ---- Secret.azy. 
~lk)~~ ~~+. 
-k_0-h~ -H~~a ~ -~ -
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SE$10N 
Sunday ~-~:1___________ l9_J_L_ CLASS REPORTS 
_-BL3r1D;.,_B.s.pJ:1nf __________ Sunday -~-+-~-T_.,._UCHT_BY _ +-..a-+-,--+---+--
School opened at _j_:_~---------o'clock 
by _&.:_~y{j~~.:t_ b~ <;'1 __ . After 
singing W=__A_J?r.t~&.--, prayer was 
offered by lYlµ., kJ:j.~---------·----








School devoted --~Q _____ minutes to the -=-9 +--------+---+--+---+---
study of the lesson by classes, which re-_1=0-f--------;---+--1---1---
ported as folows: Total ___,__ ______ _.___.__..___._ _ 
(See e1as11 report!!) 
No. scholars present----------No. t:eachers present ___ -----------------No. visitors 
present -------- Total ________ Banner Atendance Cla~s No. -------- No. pres-
ent ------Total offering to-day $~/j_Cz __ Banner Offering Class No. ------Amount 
contributed $ ________ School was addressed by --------------Remarks 
by----------------Paid out to-day$ ________ For-----------------
------------------------------------------
The school closed by singing --------------------------------- 4 ~~~ .:._ ~ ~ ---~--Superint,ndent. -,-<l a "D 'J• A ' n • ~ -¥· ~--CL~--------Secretary . gc.~ . ~lw~ 
~~ J.u..J-.-t~~"a 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday -- l9_a.z_ 
file~ · --------Sunday 
School opened at __ q.!.~1:{)_ ______ o'clock 
by -~.LOa~ ~----· After ·~.:,;,,.-_._ -~ 
3ehool devoted ----------rninut.es to the 
study of the lesson by classes, which · re-
port.ed as folows: 
(See . reports) 
CI.ASS REPORTS 










Td ~?:-:Ji::1 /;6!58 
No. scholars present----------No. teachers present --------------------No. visitors 
present -------- Total --------Banner Atendance Class No. -------- No. pres-
ent ------Total offering to-day $ . _______ B~nner Offering Class No. ------Amount 
contn'buted $----School was addressed by --------------------------Remarks 
by --------------------------------Paid out to-day $----For -----------------
-----------------------------------------
------------------------------------------
The school closed by singing --------------·---------------





School clevoted ----------minutes to the -9---------------
study of the lesson by classes, which re--'t;.;_o -+---------+-+---+---+--
ported as folows: Tet.t 7t · 4. ~ I ~;..i._. ____ ----1...:..:;-'----L.----'--' ( See class report.") ~~ OJY\d_ ~ · 
No. scholars present----------No. t.eachers present ___ 4 ______________ No. visit.ors 
present -------- Total ________ Banner Atendance Cla~s No. -------- No. pres-
ent ------Total offering to-day $l.kL_Banner Offering Class No. ------A.mount 
contributed $ ________ School was addressed by ---------------------------Remarks 
by----------------Paid outo-<lay$ ________ For-----------------
-----------------------------------------
The school closed by singing-~ -~~-~ -----
---Superintendent. 
-~ -l3J!~;,~ ~~ ~ 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL S~ION 
Sunday ~~ . Jj____ 19_7-.7_ CLASS REPORTS 
-~ - ~ ------- day ~ --+-------+---+----t--+--TAUCHTBY 
S ch o o 1 opened at __ CJJ~t;;J) ________ o'clock 
by ~ -2,y~~-· After 
singing f~ ~ -, prayer was 
offered by ~~~~
The lesson for the day wasA.t_&-: __ 
~ -----· _./:.d ~ -------
School devoted ----------minutes to the 
study of the lesson by classes, which re-_1:.:..o-4-______ ..__-+-----1--+--
ported as f olow8: tetat 0 
(See e1as11 report.") 
No. scholars present----------No. teachers present --------------------No. visitors 
present -------- Total --------Banner Atendance Class No. -------- No. pres-
ent ------Total offering to-day $ ________ Banner Offering Class No. ------Amount 
contributed $ ________ School was addressed by ---------------------------Remarks 
by--------------------------------Paid outo-<lay$ ________ For-----------------
-----------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday ~ L8._ 19 __ 7·7 -'It· " ' --$-i-TIL~ -~ )gunday ~ --+--------t--t----t---+--
~REPORTS 
TAUCHTBY .. ,_ .. 
School opened at ___ q_~?2Q _______ o'clock 
by~ /),./~ --------· A.fter 
singing~ ~ u"ri. ~!,""trayer was 
offered by ~~{.A;- ~ ----
1D 
7 ~~~ I . oo 
5 \.~"-Jf ,o 
\5 11 The lesson for the day was -~ ___ _ (7 (A,;rl/() • 1\ A - - < • --- -~ ---- ba~ \ (o . Jklo),Lleu- 15 ~~ 
School devoted __ {12 ____ minutes to the -9-------~--1--ir----t---
study of the lesson by classes, which re-_,.;..o -t--------1---+---+--t---
ported as fo1low8: Total l 5 39 
(See class report!!) -=~-------L.-.,;.;:~--'--'--.1.--l 
No. scholars present----------No. teachers present --------------------No. visitors 
present -------- Total --------Banner Atendance Class No. -------- No. pres-
ent ------Total offering to-day $_0. ~Zfl_Banner Offering Class No. ------Amount 
contributed $ ________ School was addressed by ---------------------------Remarks 
by-----------------Paid out to-day$ ________ For-----------------
----------·------------------------------------------------·--------------------------
fhe school closed by singing ---------------------------------
~~ Superintendent. 
-----Secretary . ~-Aid. :x~~~ ~-~-.An~ ~~~ 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday ~~p_f.uJJ-"-~---19_,!_L__ J2Jy.l_~ _ &_p_l~f ___________ Sunday 
School opened at _J_~_§_~-----o'clock .A , tu by --~&~--~Ai.t?fich ______ . After 
singing ~~~~~  ____ , prayer was 
offered by nk._~ ~¥ ___  
The lesson for the day was n{_Q.Lct-G,.ut~ -1 ~~ --o _.J:.IJJ.i:!_ ______________________________ _ 
School devoted ----------minutes to the 
study of the lesson by classes, which re-
ported as f o!Iow8: 














TAUGHT BY s.n ,_. v-... 
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No. scholars present----------No. teachers present --------------------No. visitors 
present -------- Total ________ Banner Atendance Clags No. -------- No. pres-
ent ------Total offering to-day $10 _1_®-_Banner Offering Class No. ------Amount· 
contributed $ ________ School was addressed by ---------------------------Remarks 
by --------------------------------Paid out to-day $ ________ For -----------------
------------------------------------------
The school closed by singing --------------------------------- • 
. ~ --~ ---Superint.endent. 
~~---~ ------Secretary, 
-Q._.e_ · .1~ -41~ 11~a.w~ ~. ~,. -~~ 0~'"'~Y~ 
MINUTES OF THE GENERAL SESSION 
Sunday R±Q~,J;,_________ 19_!.l__ CLASS REPORTS -.R~-~-----Sunday -~----'T-AUCHT __av ___ F.aroD __ ,._.-+v;-..., __°'_•_ 
School opened at -1~-~-----o'clock IO O l ,~ 
by -~·-~-J2~---· A&r : L\ (j, o ':ot 
singing fOM-_~-¥--, prayer was -=-. +;-:-~~~::.:::::3.-~~=--t-=--~l .6~0.L. 
offered by ~-:.~~-~-l_s ... ,.a...o:a..;--=-=~.._....-.. ___ .__ ( ._I() 
The Jessi for _the day was~~--_-"'_7 -+---~_..-....--1---'""-+-....._+---"'--+------
~----~------------------__.;_8 ~~~~ ~
School devoted .b.Q. ______ minutes to the ---9 -----------1--+---study of the lesson by classes, which re-_,_o ___________ _ 
ported as folows: Total 7 ---------------( See e18la reports) 
No. scholars present __ ,2 ----No.teachers present ------------------· No. visitors 
present __ ---- Total ___ .{;~-Banner Atendance Class No. ____ ?__ No. pres-
ent __ ___ Total offering to-day $ . R:_~-~-Banner Offering Class No. _..:_~ - Amount 
contributed $-n QQ_ School was addressed by --------------------------Remarks 
by--------------------------------Paid out to-day$--------For-----------------
-----------------------------------------____________________ _._ ___________________________________________________________ _ 
The school closed b)' singing --------------· -------------0 4 hn . ·. [Lvi. · L-L Cw\ · . , ·.r~-----D~--~Superintendent. 
~~t~-~-----Secretary. 
~ i.~o..U~ ~ R~c__. Ac-ctf. nv-. ~ ~ iA)~~o~-~-¥. 
